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THE OWNERSHIP OF "THE DELFS," AT
HADDENHAl\i

(con tinlied from page 184).

In the loth Jas. I, 1612. The Earl caused the Delfs
and Ouse-delfs to be divided, and shortly afterwards sold
them in lots, to Docwra, to Serjeant Byng, to Dr. Gifford,
to Tavener (the writer of this pamphlet), and others.
In Mich. Term, 1645. "At a tryall at the Common"

" Pleas Barre, the Jurors being husbandmen (though by"
" an Order made in Chancery, they ought to have been "
" quality), ll0t understanding their evidence, they found"
" for the Commoners,"
In Mich. Term, 1646. There was another trial at the

Common Pleas, for the same cause. " The Jurors being"
" divided, they ""Tere shut up all night; at least an affected"
" party in the Jtlry did carry it, and a verdict was given "
" for the Commoners, contary to the Judges direction, "
" and their expectation, who attended not the verdict."
The next summer after this last verdict, the people,

seeing that their possession of Conlmon would not
benefit then1 tlnless they could totally exclude the Cattle
of the Delf-owners from feeding in these grounds (i.e.
with those of the Commoners), "did daily vex the under-"
" tenants in the Delfs, by distraining their Cattel for"
"involuntary escapes into the Commonable Fenns,"
" which adjoined to the Delfs, through those many gapps "
" themselves had made into the Delfs. They denyed to "
"deliver the Cattle impounded" upon the usual terms
in such cases . . . . "They exacted of the poore under- "
" tenal1ts at several times above twenty· pounds. And "
" bond SOlue of them in bonds, not to put their Cattel any"
" nlore into tIle Delfs after Lammas." Further," they"
" did drive and chase away all the Cattel they found"
" feeding itl the Delfe about 600, and deteined them "
"in Pound" . . . . "to the end, that no man should "
"dare to take any of those grounds to farme."
In 165 I, one of the Delf Owners brought an

action against Mr. Castell for feeding his Cattle in the
Delfe after Lamnlas; but, after the Jury had been sum-
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moned, a few days before the trial, (in Easter term 1652)
complaining that his "backers" had deserted him,
Castell withdrew from the action.
In Easter TertII, r653, the trial of which this pamphlet

is an aCCoullt took place. Ollr Author says: "Then"
" because the InhabitalIts avoyded all Tryalls to be had "
" in the Court of COlnmol1 Pleas, all old Action depend- "
"ing in the Upper-Bench, by Consent, was revived."
" And a trial agreed to be had in that Court ill Easter"
',' Terme last past, 1653, which accordingly was dOlle."
" .L~nd the witllesses, proofes and Evidences produced"
"on both sides, were fully heard and debated."
The Delf Owners had entered a suit at the beginning

of the dispute, in Chancery, at which 12 witnesses were
examilled by the inhabitallts (preStllnably the "old
action" referred to above), who deposed ve1,balz"nl accord-
illg to a leading interrogatory, viz. : "Do you kIIO\V or "
" have heard, that by all tIle til1le· \\Thereof the nlell10rie "
"of man is not to the cOlltrary, there hath bin an"
"Auncient custome, as well for the OWllers of allY"
"·Auncient Messuage or Cottage, as well Freehold as "
" Copyhold, &c., and for their Farmers, &c. To have "
" Comuloll of Pasture ill the Delfs alld Ose-delfs, &c."
" (the grounds called thePinglesexcepted) for all manner "
"of Cattel (sheep excepted) from the last of July, to the "
"Annuntiaton of our Lady, &c. And for sheep frolll "
" St. Martin in \vinter to Lady day, &c. Alld \vhat was "
" the ancient Custonle, &c., as yOll have heard before"
"that time." The depositiollS of these witnesses were
not read at the trial of r653. The Author then 11lakes
comment 011 tllese depositiollS in ChalICer}!. Anl0ng
other things that ma.ybe tIoted is that they cClItradicted
themselves. " For Sandall said it was 38 yrs silIce tIle "
"toWI1 had COlllmon. Crisp said, tIlat tl1e j)elfs were "
"inclosed about the last yeare of Queell Elizabeth."
"Camps and Bral1d deposed tllat the Delfs were"
" inclosed 40 )7rS since. Basien (nanle crossed out, as if"
"in error) aged but 69, yet swore COlI1IDon for 60 yrs,"
"and that the Earl ofSuffolk had tIle Fore-crop 60 yrs ,)
"agoe, &c."
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He then goes on to point out: "How these witnesses"
"agree with the truth, which was, that the first fore-"
" crop wch the Earl of Suffolk had in the Delfe was in "
" the yeare 1603. And the verdict for the Earl was in "
"Easter tel-fil, r605, that is, 48 yrs since the first"
" vel-diet, &c. &c."

All this is ill the llature of all illtroductioll, and ill
e)tplanation of the case. He then states the evidences
which were givel1 011 behalf of tIle Delf Owners.

The Evidellce consisted of Two Parts.

I. Proof that tIle Ill11abitallts of Haddenhalll had the
DeIfs alld Ose-delf ill Lease frOlll the 5th of Edw.
6th to the 34t11 of Eliz.

11. Proof of tlle Severalty of the Delfs and Ose-delfs,
for all tIle year, before tIle people had it in lease,
that is to say durillg the Reigns of Ed. 2, Edw. 3,
Ricll. 2, Hell. 7, and Hen. 8.

PART I.
The lease of the 5th Edw. 6th (or its principal parts),

is given. It is between the Bishop of Ely on the one
part, and Thos. Wren, Esquire, Wm. Betts, Gent, Geo.
Hall, John Denton, Tho. Brown, William Grace, John
Gooday, Edward Heron, and Tho. W ulwin of the other
part: dated 30 Nov. in the 5th of Edw. 6: for 40 yrs,
froln Mich. l1ext ensuillg at alIl1ual relIt of £9, at the
four usual feasts, &c., &c. "And V\re the Deane and "
"Chapter of the Churcll, &c., do cOllfirl11e the said "
"lease, &c."
He then notes tllat tIle lease is entered 'lJerbatilJJ, in a

" Leger Book ill the evidellce house at Elye," and that
a true copy '~.T ..:S takel1, al1d attested to be so ill Ope!1
Court, at all the trials, by the person who had the
l·ecords, &c. in his Custody.
That in the I rth Eliz. The Bishop, reciting the above

mentiol1ed lease to Wren, &c., did denIise to Oliver,
Lord St. John, the Delfs, &c. for 2 I yrs, "next after the
determination of the lease to Wrell, &c."
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'fhat in the 20th Eliz. Lord St. John in consideration
of 100 Marks did by deed g-rant his lease to 35 of the
inhabitants by name, to the use of all the rest of the
people, &c.
That in 23 Eliz. Bishop Cox died, &c.. , &c., and that

the Queen received the rents &c. till the expiration of
the lease to Wren &c.
That 12 Wills, the originals produced made by persons

who were inhabitants of Haddenham,. taken out of the
Registry of the Arch-deacon of Ely prove ownership
under the lease as follows:

Nicholas Sole 1581
Wm. Farrar 1583
John Eliot 1583
John Douglis I583
Gabriell Fyng 1584
John Hicks 1585
Robt. Read 1585
Jolln Hall 1585
Robt. Townson 1587
John Steven 1587
Geo. Present 1587
Geo. Vesey 1589

i\.nd he Notes, "that none of the Testators have the "
"surnames of any of the nine lessees (in the lease to "
" Wrell &c.) except T~·dowHall, ofwhich surname there"
" be several fal11ilies in Haddenhanl." The nallies John
Hicks, John Hall, are, in an old handwriting, corrected
to J one, in both cases. There are several other cor-
rections, in the same handwritillg in the palllphlet: they
were most likely Inade eitller by the Author or by SOUle
one living at the time, and vvho knew all the facts of the
case.
That the lease to Wren, &c. expired at Mich., 34

Eliz. and that the inhabital1ts held the Delfs and Ose-
delfs from Lady-day 35 Eliz. ti1123 Jan., 41 Eliz. This
latter lease was lllade to Will. Medley and Fra. Need,
Esquires, al1d was assigned by thetll to 20 of the inhabi-
tants, to the use of all the rest. Serjeant Clark,
Counsell for the Il1habitants at the trial admitted the
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Rafe Garret
Rafe Leggat
Rich. G'unton
WillialTI Baily

Four \vitnesses, for the inhabitants, at the last trial were
Raven, Sandall, Ravvson, and Sttlbbs.
The Author then gives a recital 'of the evidences.
I. By the lease of the 5th Edward 6, for 40 yrs.
2. By the paylllent of the RelIt as recorded in the

Auditors' Office.
3. By the lease to Lord St. John, and by his assign-

ment of the lease to the inhabitants, at wch time
the lease to Wren &c. was in being.

4. By I 5 of the inhabitants' wills.
5. By depositions of their own witnesses in Chancery

in 1645. ,
6. By tIle depositions of their witnesses at the

last trial.
i\nd he sunlS up " That it is as cleel· as the day-light,"

" that the inhabitants had the Delfs in Lease, alld that "
" they had the profits thel·eof from Mich. 6. Edw. 6. till "
"Dr. Heaton was installed Bishop of Ely, wch was in "
" Febr. Anno 41 Eliz."
And he goes on "Now, whether the inhabitants fedd "

"the Delfs after Lanl111as, byvirtue of their several leases,"
" or in Right of Common, is, the tnaine question between "
" us. TIle Delf owners affirme, That the Inhabitants "
"fedd the Delfs As Comnlon, But not In Right of"
" Comnl0n, and that for these Reasons," viz. :

I. There is no clause ill any of the leeses that tIle
Delfs were conlmonable, &c.

2. Because tl1ere was no other imaginable way of
dividing the after pasture among 200 people who

lease. A copy of this lease was given ill evidence to the
Jury. It was further proved by three wills, viz. :

Rafe Epen I595
Richard Ingranl J 596
Geo. Galll 1597

Four witllesses' depositions were takel1 in Chancery,
April 1645, viz. :
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were Commoners, but by their using it " As "
Conlmon," &c.

3.... "But that anyone person or towllship should "
,~ take a lease of 750 acres of Meadow or Pasture "
" lyillg together, and enclosed with large Ditches,"
" for one and Twellty years ill which 750 acres "
" the Lessee had Right of Com1no1l, alId yet not "
"expressed in the Lease to ·be C011llTIo1lable at "
" La1unlas; Such presidents (\v'e conceive) are"
" very rare to be found."

4. " There are in Hadenha11l three under-Manors."
"In Olle of ,vllich Mr. Wre1l, an Esquire lived "
" AII110 5Edw. 6. Master Betts was a Gentleman"
" of a good Family, and a Land holder ill Hade1l-"
" halll; the t·est of the nine Lessees \vere principal "
"il1habitants, &c." "Alld for the Bishop ofEly,"
" they had with thenl or near the111 the Steward of"
" their COlIrts: And a secretary,Surveyor,Auditor,"
" Receiver, a Register, and otller Officers, who "
"were Gentletnen well bred, besides the Chief"
" Bailiffe of the mallnor: There was not a lease "
"sealed, before it passed through the hallds of"
" 1110st of those Officers. And therefore it is scarce "
" credible. That llOt Olle person of all those"
" nUlllbers should cause a clause to be inserted ill "
"neither of the Leeses, for the preservatioll of the "
" Il111abitants right of COlll1110n ill case they had "
" allY." BlIt if it were adll1itted that they had
COlll1110n in the Delfs before they took tIle lease,
&c. this Conlmol1 WOllld be suspe11ded
durillg their lease . . . therefore it rests 011 the
Illhabitants to prove their COlllnl011 before they
had the Delfs ill lease, which the}! have 110t done ill
allY of the three trials: &c. The inllabitallts say we
proved thatwe had COlllnl01l in the Delfe at Lanlmas
after the lease frolll the Queell was expired . . .
till the third of Jas. I. The Delf Owners reply
that a right of Conl1llon call110t be gail1ed ill 4 yrs

Al1d as to those 4 years, "we can wipe
" them away also" or, at least reduce thel11 to two.
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And as to the LatIlll1as Common in the Delf in the 1St
of Jas 1. The Earl of Suffolk's Bailiff had the disposal
of the fore-crop, and· claimed the Severalty, wch was all
that could be dOlle that sumnler The King's
Coronation was UpOll St. James' day: at which tin1e tIle
plague raged in London,and did so1011gcontinue,thatMich.
ternI "Tas adjollrlled toWinchester, ",~hichnltlchobstructed
business. But ill' the 2nd Jas I. The Ear"l brought his
actiollS of tr-espass agaillst Mr. Jowles, &c.
which cal11e to .a tl-ial in the Easter tertII followil1g:
" AlId at Mich. after M1A

• Jowles was Sheriff of Londoll,"
" alId Kl1ighted," &c., &c.

PART 11.

The sever"alty of the Delfs and Ose-Delfs f01- all the
year proved: .By the agistments of ~attle .there in the
Reignes of KIng Edw. 3· and of KIng RIchard 2. for
threescore yeares together. For the right understanding
whereof, take notice of these particulars following.
I. " First, that the Delfs alId Ose-delfs, alias Ouse- "

"delfs, becallse it abuts Upot1 the 11avigable river "
"of Ouse, do contain together with the Pingles,"
" parcell thereof, neer about 800 acres. Thereof"
"tIle Ose-delfs in Ed\v. 3. Rich. 2. did the11"
"colltain 250 aCIAes, the Delfs 550 acres. But at"
" tllis day the Ose-delfs witll the Pillgles contail1 "
" about 500 acres, the Low-delfs abollt 30 0 acres."

2. "That ill the reignes of Edw. 3- and Rich. 2."
"tllere were yeat-ely chosen at a Court-Bar011"
"two of the customer Tenants Cottagers, who"
" held a Messuage and the fourth part of a Yard- "
" land to be Delf Reves, who were sworn' Officers; "
,- the one to sell Grasse ill the Ose-delfs, the"
" other to keep the Cattell agisted ill the Delfs."

3. " That the Ose-delfs Reve did yearely present"
"at tIle Court, the l1111nber of acres of Grasse "
"which hee sold ill the Ose-delfs, the furlongs"
"in which they lay, and the several prizes for"
"which the same were sold. The Delf Reve"
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"did likewise present the numbers of Cattell "
"which were there agisted for the whole Sommer,"
" for the half Sommer, and in winter after Mich- "
" aelmas: The Steward of the Court did enter"
" each particular presentment ill the Rolls of the "
"Collrt,and transmitted them, (togetheranlongst"
"the other profits of the Court to the Bishops "
"Auditor, who ingrossed them in Parchment."
" And gave them in Charge, to the Bailiffe of"
"tIle Mannar, who did yearly account (allI0ngst"
"the other Revenues of the MallIIor) for the"
" lllonyes received for the Grasse sold. ..f\nd for "
" the Cattell agisted."
"Those Court Rolls and Reves accounts, are"

"the Evidences (or rather Records, for the"
" Bishop of Elye had Jura Regal£a) produced to "
"prove the severalty of the Delfs and Ose-delfs,"
" for all the yeare, They being the same, which"
"were given in· Evidence at the Tryall, AlIno 3."
"Jacobi. For the Delfs owners had the I~eases"

"above recited, and the Bailiffes or Reves"
" Accotlnts hereafter followi1lg out of the Earl"
" of Suffolks evidence Roonl."

The Proofes follow.
Curia Domini Episcopi Eliensis tent. ibidem, &c.

Anno Reg. 3. Edw. quadragesinlo primo.
Ricardus Frost et Johanes Sadleir, Electi Sllllt

Custodes del Delfs et Jurati.
Curia Barollum &c. tent. Allno I3. Rich. 2.

Robert Herrie is chose11 by the Houlage to serve the
Lord in the Office of Keeping tIle Beasts feedillg in the
Delfs.

Curia Baron &c. tent. Anno 2I. Ri. 2.
JOhIl Stevens is ChOSe!l, &c.... And is sworn.
Compotus Willmi Andruesoll prepositi ibidem, A

Festo Sci Michis. Archi. Anno Reg11i Regis Ricardi
Scdi : decimo usqtle ill crastino Sci. Michis. AnIIo RegIIi
ejusdenl Regis Xll110.

To be continued.



GREAT STUKELEY CHURCH, HUNTS.

At the tiuIe whetl Domesday Book was compiled there
was on the land of the Countess Judith in Stukeley (i.e.
at Great Stukeley), a Church alId a Priest; and here to-
day, dOllbtless UpOll tIle same site, stal1ds the ancient
Church of St. Barthololllew, and hard by, in the Vicarage
House l10rthward of the Church, lives the successor in
Office of the priest who is lllelltioned in 1086.
When the present Vicar came to Stukeley, in 1906,

the Churcl1 "","as i~ great need of l·epair; its walls were
cracked in many places, two _Willdows in the chancel and
allothel· ill the south aisle -wel·e blocked up, the walls
were covered with a thick coat of modern plaster
, decorated' with yellow wash, the roofs alld floors were
ill holes, alld the pews wel·e unseemly boxes of stained
alId varnished deal; this state of things the new Vicar
prolnptly set himself to rel1ledy, and ,vhat \vas done it is
the purpose of this paper to record.
Probably no mall has such ample opportunities for

1·eadil1g the llistory of an ancient building as he who cuts
into its walls, not to destroy nor for the pleasure of
leavil1g4 his own ll1al·k UpOll them, but ill order that by
removillg decay be nlay give llew life and vigour to that
which is SOUlld; and it is fitting that he who has thus
obtailled an il1tinIate knowledge of its walls should try
to lllake the stones reveal their story. It is generally
believed that the majority of the early churches of
England were of titnber, and, although this idea is SOlue-
times contradicted, it is probably true of this County of
Huntingdon, for, while we have no building stone of our
own, the allcient forests must have produced an abundant
supply of oak trees, and so the material for these little
timber churches lay close at hand; be that as it may, the
earliest stolles that have been found in this Church are
late Normall, of a date obviously subsequent to the
Domesday Record. The Church was alulost entirely
rebllilt in the Thirteenth Century, when with the excep-
tion of the tower, it assumed very much the size and
shape which we now see.

AI
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The present builditlg consists of a chancel, nave with
clerestol-y, two aisles, south porch and west towel". The
walls of the chancel are of Early Etlg1ish date, and the
'north wall has a plait1 door of this character; and a
window, in the same wall, which had beell despoiled of
its head at1d blocked up, when opened Otlt was found to
have jambs prepared for a shutter (or for glass fitted illtO
a "\\Tooden frame), and a fine pointed rear-arch. A small
broken fragment of the head was fOllnd, alld this en-
abled the Willdow to be restored ill its origillal fornI.
Several months later; in taki11g dOWII some loose
walling at the top of the ,vest "raIl of the north aisle
other portions of this ,,"indow were discovered which
confirmed the opinion fornled as to its original shap.e.
III the north ,vall, also, there are two plait1 allmbries,
one of the!11 now fitted \vith a 1110derl1 oak door. The
east Willdo\v, which was probably l·e-modelled ill Perpell-
dicular times, has a pOOl" nI0derlI head, alId illdeed the
east gable, above the spri1Iging line ef the Willdow, is a
thi11 "Tall of )7ellow bricks. The south "raIl has under-
gone still more changes, although nIuch of the Early
English walling, including a good piscina, still relnains;
but the window has bee1I replaced by a square-headed
two-light window of Decorated date, atId a square-headed
low-side windo\v has been illserted in the usual position.
Externally the challcel has Early Ellg1ish bllttresses

square at the angles, alld one 011 eacll side; a good
string-collrse runs round the north and east walls, but
it is sonlewhat patched in the latter case, and is qtlite
absent fronI the south wall, which seenlS to point to
'considerable rebuilding there. At the northern end the
east wall has fallen over very much towards the east,
and here a large buttress was built some years ago,
\\7hich it has beell thought advisable to retail1 rather than
to rebuild the corner, although the crack illside has been
grouted up and 1nade good. On the south side another
lllodern buttress had been built between the window
and the corner; this has been ren10ved, and the wall
underpinned and repaired. .
What the original roof of the chancel was there 15
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now no ll1eans of telling; the present tiled roof and
plastered ceiling are entirely tllodern, but three oak
beams, perfectly plain and of no great interest, are
possibly rather older than the rest. These beams had
beetl cased with nl0derll stailled deal boards, and obtruded
very unpleasantly across the head of the east window;
the casings have now been removed, and the general
effect is much itllproved, but a new roof and upper part
of the east wall are greatly to be desired. The wall
above the chancel arch contaitlS, on its eastern face,
SOl11e label stones whicll \VOllld give tIle line of a roof
cet·tainly older that1 the pt·esent one.

OUI· forefathers seelll to have had a special veneratiol1
for the chancel arch, and it was often the last vestige of
tIle Norl11al1 cl111rch to give way to the imprO\7enlents
alld l·ebuildillg of successive gelIerations, alld this seelUS
to have been the case here, for ill digging f01· tlnder-
pinlling and in resetting loose parts of the walls
numerous N 01·111all stones were fOUlld, Inost of them
ornalllented with carving of l·ather late date, illcluding-
the round-t·olled voussoirs of three or fOl1r different
arches, one of them carved, another with the chevroll ;
a piece of rounded 1110uldil1g \vith spiral bands of bead
ornamellt (llOW fixed in the sill of the western window of
the north wall); alld two pieces of plil1th, the base alld
several fragnlents of circular shafts. The plillths, base
alId shafts certainly seem to have belollged to the
Chancel Arch, al1d in all probability SOlI1e of the
VOllssoirs came frolll the arcl1 itself. Tl1at it t·emained
until long aftet· the rest of the church had been rebuilt
may be gathered fro111 the fact tl1at the present arch is
of Pet·pel1dicular date.
The upper part of the gable was very badly built and

had large hollow spaces in it, and in repairing it a frag-
nlent of a COffil1-lid was discovered, which is no,v built
into the wall at the westel·l1 end of the north aisle.
There are still some signs of the rood 10ft; two ends

of the oak beal11s 1·el11ain on the north side of the challcel
arch, and on the sall1e side a mutilated stol1e shows
where the beam passed. On the south side tnarks
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remain in the adjacent wall where the ends of tIle beams
rested. The north arcade wall has all opening right
through it at the level of the 10ft; this is now partly
blocked up, but the jaulbs and the lintels may still be
seen. No portion of the steps remains, and illdeed the
opening itself is .so small and cranlped that it is difficult
to see how it was ever used. The alteratiolls in this
corner must have been considerable, but what they were
cannot now be traced.
The nave has an arcade of four arches on each side;

they are all of Early English date, but varied somewhat
in character, and those on the llorth rather later thatl
those on the south. The coltlll1llS are all circular, and
011 the south the caps are well moulded alId 11ave circlllar
abaci, and the third cap from the east is ornatllented
with rather stiff foliage. On the north the caps are poor
atld the abaci octagonal, bt1t tIle)''' still retaill the Early
Ellglish feeling. The eastern respo1Id on the sOllth is a
half column; on the north a corbel, belo\v which, in the
. sqtlare jamb, is a mutilated piscina.

The western responds appear to have been altered
when the tower was built; that on the south is a plaitl
square pier, while 011 the 110rth the arch simply dies into
the great buttress of tIle tower.
Tlle bases are of the Early Etlglish water-holditlg

type, but those of the two \vestern colunlns alId responds
have been lllodernised.
The clerestory windows are plain and late Perpell-

dicular two-lights, three 011 each side, the spaces where
the western Wil1do\vs should come being left blank. The
heads of all these Wil1dows appear to be cut out of earlier
tOlllbstones; tllis is especially the case with the eastern
window 011 the south alId tIle two eastern windows on the
north, one of the latter havillg evidently been a fine
sepulchral effigy in rather bold relief; this last is visible
from inside the Church, but naturally is not very easy to
see frolll the ground. The clerestory wall on the south
was fOllnd to be in a very serious condition owing to a
long horizontal chase having been left wllere the old
aisle roof came, and the outside face of the wall being
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carried 011 large flat stoI1es largely supported by the
tilTIbers of the aisle 1·00f. A considerable portion of the
facing had to be reset, and the flat stolles, being taken
out, were found to be carved coffin-lids cut in two and
otllerwise brokel1; renlains of some five 01· six coffins
were thus fOUI1d, alId they have now been built into tIle
west \vall of the sOllth aisle and at the west end of the
nOl·th aisle.
The roof of the 1Iave is lllodern, tiled on the. outside

alId boarded inside; that the origillal roof was of flatter
pitch is shown by the brickwork of the upper part of the
gable, clearly visible inside as well as out. It is
probably safe to say that the nave once had parapets and
a flat lead roof like nlost of the lleighbouring churches,
but these have long since disappeared.
The south aisle is apparently wholly of Perpendicular

date, it has three three-lights in the soutl1 wall and
another at the east elld, the ",·est wall bei11g blank. The
south door is also of the sal11e date, and so is the para-
pet, and the1·e is a plaitl piscina towards the easter!l end.
The eastern window of the south wall was partially
blocked up by a lat·ge buttress, apparently put there to
counteract the thrust of the south arcade, which, at this
point lealls sonle~rhat to the south. This buttress has
been shifted slightly to the east, and in so doing a very
pretty piece of carving was found, built in at about the
level of the ground, and this has been preserved in the
re-built buttress. The stonework of the window thtlS
opened out was fOllnd to be intact, but requil-ed
re-setting. The walls of this aisle were illtlch cracked
and had to be considerably repaired and, in places,
underpinned, and it was in doing this work that nlost
of the Norman stones were fOUIld, some of tlleln being
in the large buttl·ess. The leadwork of the roof was
l·e-cast and re-laid.
The north aisle is the puzzle of the church; it is

abnornlally wide alId, before the resto1·ation, had much
the appearance of an etllargeulent of the Perpel1dicular
period, for the three windows of the nortll wall all.d the
one at the west end al-e three-lights of the ordinary
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Perpendicular type, and the pal·apet appears to be of the
sal11e date. But that tIle aisle is not an enlargement or
rebuilding of so late a date is proved by the fact that
when the plaster was rellloved froIn the walls, the inner
janlbs a1ld parts of the sills alld arches of tIle origillal
Early English windows were fouIld £,Z Sli't. The but-
tresses also are all of Early English date, a contenlporary
striIlg-course runs all round the walls and buttresses
without any break or sign of a change, and the door,
which is plaitl, has stops to the jamb splays alId notch-
head terminations to the hood-mollld which speak quite
plainly of the Thirteel1th Celltury. The sills, outer
jambs and llltlllions of the east window are also of that
date, but the head alld inller janlbs have been luuch
lllodernized. There is an Itnusually long stretch of wall
between the 110rth door alId the western corner without
a buttress; a nlodern buttress stood there, btlt it was
110t bonded at any POi1lt to the wall, and was in dis-repair,
and when taken dOWll it was found that the Early
EnglisII string-course raIl right through, clearly showing
that there was origiIlally 110 buttress there, and it was
consequently not rebuilt. That the Perpendicular
Willdows of tllis aisle were inserted subsequently to the
erection of the tower, is evidellt frolll tIle fact that the
end of the west wall1learest to the. tower has sunk con-
siderably, due doubtless to the sinking of the heavy
tower whelI first built, and this sinking has affected not
only the plinth but also the string-course for fully two-
thirds of the west wall, and yet the sill of the west
window is quite level, clearly proving that the wall had
Sllllk before the wilIdow was inserted.

BLIt 110W was this ungaillly aisle roofed? What its
earliest roof was will probably never be knowll, but
when the me1I of the Fifteenth Celltury raised their na\re
walls alId built the clerestory, they kept the sills of the
northern windows SOlue twenty-two illches higher than
those on the soutb, alld it 11lay therefore be reasonably
concluded that they the!l roofed the aisle ,vith a very
flat lean-to roof. A portion of a 1110tllded oak bealll,
probably part of this roof, was found, cased in deal,
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when the old roof was removed, al1d has been re-used
as the ridge piece of the eastern bay of the new roof.
It was evidently soon fotIud that this flat t·oof could not
be kept watertight, and at last the drastic remedy was
taken of blockillg tIp the clerestory windows in ordet· to
raise the pitch of the roof. When this took place it is
lIOt possible to say, but of the five maill beams of the
last roof Olle was alIcielIt, two were of modern deal, alId
two of moderll oak; and of the lattet· one l)ore the ill-
scription B.W+Y. 1830, which is perhaps the date of
the c11ange. But the blocked clerestory and the spraw-
lillg nI0dern roof were eyesOl·es, and it ,vas determined
to t·ectify botll, so a new spal1 roof, formed largely of
the old oak and covered with the old lead (re-cast in the
chul·chyard), has been eroected, the two old beams, tlle
Olle Medireval the other dated r830, being retained to
tell theit· tale of challge alld yet agailI change.
The tower is a good specimen of Perpelldicular archi-

tecture, well and boldly desiglled with nlassive angle
btlttresses, a plain west door \vith a good tl1ree-light
window above it, alId two-light windows to the belfl·Y.
It ,vas probably intended to have a spire with bold
pil1nacles at the allgles, very like Islip, Norths., but it is
dOllbtful if these were ever built, the tower 110\V fillishillg
sonlewhat abruptly a little above the moulded string-
course of what should be the parapet. The lower stage
was groilIed, the springil1g stones alId "raIl ribs renlain ;
the formel· are boldly carved with grotesques. On the
south-\vest btlttress is the sOlnewhat unusual feattlre of
a sundial facing west.
The porch is poor, it is of late but uncertain date, and

bears evident SiglIS of mllch il1-treatluent. Its lllain
arch is selIli-cil·cular and quite plain, and two plait1
square-headed windows (probably two-lights), one in
each of the side walls, have been mutilated utltil they
are allllost 11111·ecognisable. The walls at·e l11ucll cracked,
and the roof is poor and CO\T~l·ed with tiles.
Before the t·estoration the. walls were covered inside

with a thick coat of tnodern plaster, daubed over with
yellow-wash, but there was no fragment of the ancient
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plaster remal1l1ng. Whetl the modern plaster was
removed to repair the walls they were found tC) be built
of good stone, ft111 of interest and revealing much of the
history of the church; there before our eyes were the
janlbs and lintel of the door at the top of the rood-stairs,
the 1lo1es where the beams of tIle rood-loft went, parts of
the jambs, sills and arclles of the original witldows ()f the
north aisle, the brickwork showing where the east gable
of the nave had beell raised, and the straight joint
betweell the towel" and the south arcade, all of which are
now visible and add considerably to the illterest of the
church.
So far we have dealt with walls and roofs, 110W let us

deal with the floors. The chancel floor ,,'as of very
comnl0l1 tiles of no alltiqtlity and presenting 110 claims
to preservation, these have bee1I replaced by Ketton
stone paving slabs on a bed of COllcrete. Very slight
alterations have been made in the levels, which agreed
very well with the height of the ancient piscina ; the
altar-pace has beell slightly enlarged and the step at the
altar-rail better arranged, but the two old memorial slabs
to menlbers of the Stone fanlily have beell retained ill
their former position. It 111ay be illteresting to put 011
record that before laying dOWll the concrete bed the
ground was carefully probed at close intervals to ascer-
tain whether any tombs or stones, &c.~ existed beneatl1,
and three deep holes were dug beneath the altar to see
if allY relics had been hidde1I there at the tillle of the
Reformatio11. Nothing was found except a little brick
and stone rubbish in Olle of the holes, which produced
a carved face (now fixed in the wall by the low-side
Willdow) alld a fragnletlt of the rilll of a stone jar or
mortar. A hollow space was f011nd beneath the altar-
rails, towards the northern end, showing that the floor
11ad been disturbed, but there was nothi11g itl it. A red
brick floor was found six inches belo\v the floor of the
Sanctt1ary, but this did not extend over the western end
of the chancel.
The floor of the nave and aisles consisted of wood

floors alId joists beneath the seats, and plain tiles in the
To be continued.
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The AutunlU Excursion in 1910 took place 011 Wednesday, 14th
September, when the Menlbers and their friends visited Henling-
ford Abbots, Hemingford Grey, Fenstanton, Hilton, Yelling and
Graveley.
Notwithstanding that the raill was fallillg heavily and that

there was no promise of better conditions prevailillg, a goodly
party set out fronl Huntingdon Station, atld arrived at Hemillgford
Abbots Church, (St. Margaret1), where they were lllet by Captaill
Herbert, son of the aged Rector.
The earlier parts of the church are of early Decorated date, of

which period are the nave arcades, probabl~y the aisle walls and
perhaps the fOl1t. 1'he latter nlay be earlier still, but its details
are so plail1 that it is impossible to date it with 1lluch certainty,
and it is probably cOlltenlporary with the rest. The eastern arches
of both arcades are rather wider than the others, and their piers
are square nlasses of stolle; the pier on the south has an arch
springillg from it towards the aisle wall, while the springers of a
Sil11ilar arch relllaill on the north.
The south aisle 1las a modern east window, [Jut the jalllbs and

parts of the sill, &c., of the older Willdow nlay still be seen. The
soutll wall is divided into bays by wall arcadillg, and has stone
seats alollg it, and a plaill piscilla and aunlbr)7 ill the usual place.
The west witldow of the llorth aisle is of 111uch the sallle date as
the rest of this work, but all the other windows are slightly later.
The chancel arch, of late Decorated date, has the stairs to the

rood 10ft 011 the north side. The chancel itself ig of poor and late
character, of brick, wIth a flat roof. It however contains an
interesting stone bearing an inscription in LOlllbardic capitals
rOltnd its edge; it appears to be ill French, and evidently com-
nlemorate" one of the Rectors :- • • • • • (utr)SOnt: dt
: It tgliSt : dt : (f)tm)tyn(gtf)o(rd) .'. • • •
The rest of the church is all of Perpelldicular workmanship;

the roofs are good, those ill the aisles have carv'ed bosses; that of
the 11ave has well 1110ulded corllices, carved bosses and figures,
alld the eastern bay has considerable remaills of ancient paint,
with two inscriptions which, so far, have defied interpretation.
1'he tl1iddle clerestory window, on the south side, has two letters
carved upon the hood-mould terminals, the one is € the other
looks like K.
I. St. Margaret is the generally accepted dedicati')n, but a Will dated 1537 speaks of 'the

Ch\lrch of All Hallow~s, Hemillgford Abbots' ; and another, dated 1541 , refers to 'the High
Altar of St. Margaret' in the same Church. [Editor].

BI
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The tower, also of Perpendicular design, bas a good plain west
door, with a three-light window over it; the belfry windows are
good two-lights. The buttresses at the allgles are bold square
piers, but above the west window a string-course runs round the
tower, havil1g gurgoyles atld niches on the buttresses, which then
become octagonal; and a little higher up they give place to
ordinary diagonal buttresses. The tower has embattled parapets
with angle pinnacles, and bold gurgoyles. The spire has two
tiers of spire lights, the lowest being two-lights and 011 the cardinal
faces. Just above each tier is a band of battlenlellt 1110uldil1g.
There is a good Renaissance oak chest with turned legs, in the

church. The eastern part of the south aisle roof is covered with
copper; a nlaterial which was much more frequel1tly used for
roofing ill the past thall it is lI0W. When rain falls upon it the
noise inside the church is terrific, and probably that fact, c()m-'
bined with its expense, led to its disuse. III the church)rard is a
lllassive and ancient stone CO:ffill, fOtlnd on the roadside and
reu10ved here by the presellt Rector.
Proceeding to Henlingford Grey Church (St. lames), the party

was nlet by the Rev. Byrom Holland (Vicar), who read SOUle llotes
on the church, which contaills work of Ulost of the periods of
English architecture.
The 110rth arcade of the nave has a senli-circular arch between

two pointed ones; the colunlns are circular, with Normall caps
and bases, but half the cap of the eastern columll has been
renloved, and replaced with all Early El1glish mould~d cap. The
eastern respond is a senIi-circular column with a moulded cap;
the western arch dies into the wall. The south arcade also consists
of three arches, the two western being Normall, and semi-circular,
while the eastern is pointed, and Early Ellg1isb. The colunlns
are circular, with Early English caps and bases; and the respollds
are similar to those 011 the north. At the east end of each arcade
is a tall plain wall arch, tl11der which a narrow window, 100kil1g
into the aisles, has beetl il1serted; these were hidden ullder the
plaster Ulltil 1859. The clerestory has four plaill Perpel1dicular
two-light Wil1dows on each side; alld the roof is plain, and of the
same style. TIle south aisle has a good early Decorated piscilla
in the soutll wall, and an Early English bracket in the east wall.
The roof is plain Perpendicular.
The challcel has a fine double piscil1a of Early English date,

with intersectil1g semi-circular arches resting 011 a polished ularble
shaft; the basills are both circular. There is also ill the challcel
a plain double aumbry. A Decorated two-light Willdow in the
south wall of the chancel is the only Willdow ill the church
(excepting those in the tower) which was 110t renewed in 1859, ill
which year £1080 was spent in restorillg and en.1arging the church,
the works including: Chancel, walls raised. and l1ew roof ; Nave,
roof re-boarded and re-leaded; South Aisle, thoroughly restored;
North Aisle, rebuilt and enlarged; Porch and Vestry, newly btlilt;
Floors, Seats, Willdows alld Doors, renewed; Alter rails, Pll1pit,
Font, all new; Columns scraped and repaired; Walls replastered
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inside ann repoi1lted outside; Chancel arch heightened and
re-modelled; Gallery for childrell built in tower: the Architect
beillg Mr. J. Perkill, of Leeds.
The tower is Perpendicular; it has a plaitl west door, with a

ulodern two light Willdow over it. The Belfry windows are
Perpelldicular two-lights. There is all el1lbattled parapet, with a
stotle ball at each corner; alld the base of the spire has also beel1
finished off with stone balls at the angles. The spire was blown
down b)T the destructive storn) of 1741, and its stones are locally
said to lie ill the river which flows close by the west door; but
Mr. Hollalld expressed his opiniol1 that this is all error, and that
the ~pire really fell tlPOtl the Cllurcll. Certaillly the directioll of
the stornl was frol11 S.W. to N.E. The tracery of tIle south belfry
window is very poor,alld tnay possibly be due to the disaster of 1741.
There are several il1teresting Renaissallce nIonuments in the

church.
Frotn the Church)~arda view was obtailled of the ancient alld

picturesque water-l11iII, said by Sir Robert COttOll to have been
first erected by 'one G1~ay, a 1ninion of the time' and to which or
rather to the alteratiolls thetl nIade ill the course of the river, he
ascribes the decay of the tOW11 of HUlltillgdotl. Perhaps Sir
Robert was hardly correct in his deduction; but that the river
here has beell COllsiderably diverted froll1 its original course, pro-
bably UpOll nlore than one occasioll, is certaill, (c.f. the records of
the Ouse llavigation disputes,) and it 'Arould fornl an illteresting
and illstructive study for someone \VIlO has the necessary leisure
to devote to it.
The next Clltlrch ,,~isited was Fellstalltoll, (SS. Peter alld Paul,)

where the Vicar, the Rev. G. H. Fre\ver, read a paper which we
shall hope to see pritlted in a subseqtlent part of the Transactions.
The chalIcel has a lllagllificellt Decorated Willdow of sevelllights,

with fine tracery ill the head; tIle side Willdovvs are two-ligllts,
with flowing Decorated tracer)!, (three 011 each side,) and the south
wall has a piscina and three gradtlated sedilia, ullder ogee arches,
and a priest's door. III the floor is a very large stone slab, bearing
the illdellt of a del11i-priest, atId of atl il1scription :-Di~ ja~tt

Dominus Wiltlmus dt £OUgtbOUt Quondam Rt~tor bujus
tC~ltsit • • • • .1, but all the brasses frOlll it llave gone.
'rhe nave, alld aisles are Perpelldicular, the Witldows of the

110rth aisle being of better desigll thatl tllose 011 tIle south; and
the roof of the 110rth aisle is also the richer of the two.
The tower is partly of late Decorated date, the side arches beillg

supported 011 nlJulded alld carved corbels of this character, but
the arch to the llave is Perpendictllar, alld the west window, tIle
belfry Willdows alld the spire are of tIle sanIe st)Tle. The side
buttresses at the 110rth-east and south-east corners are wholly
withil1 the church, they are of bold prGjection and the lower parts
~re carried 011 a low relievillg arch, s011lewhat after the nlanner
of a flying-buttress.

I. William de Lougthone, or Longthorne, was Rector, 1344-1352. [Editorl·
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The porch is plain Early English, and has the' dog-tooth
ornament ill the hood-mould of the outer arch. There is a
plain vesica-shaped window in the gable. 1'he roof is plain; and
the side windows are Perpendicular two-lights. The inner door
is good Perpelldicular. with contilluoUS n1ouldings. The pulpit ~s
nlade up of old oak, sonle of the pallels beillg of late Perpendicular
linen-fold pattern ; and some Gothic crocketed finials, evidently
fronl the roodscreen, have been a·ffixed to the moderll oak [ranling.
Other portions of the screen nlay be recognised in the tracery
panels, of late Decorated date, now worked into the lectern. The
font has every appearance of being modern, and althotlgh it is
vouched for, locally, as being old, 'at least 60 years old,' we canl10t
help thinki11g that, if not elltirely modern, it has at least beell
reworked.
The chancel floor is lower than that of the llav'e, and the floor

of the san~ttlary is almost level with the seats of the sedilia; and
yet the latter is not ul1duly raised above the general lev'el of the
chancel. There is a large plail1 tonlb, in the chancel, to La11celot
Brow11, the celebrated "Capability Browl1" of the Eighteenth
Century, who died 011 the 6th Febrttary, 1783, aged 67 years. He
is said to have oWlled and laid out the adjoinillg villagoe of Hilton,
which is undoubtedly one of the prettiest villages ill the County.
Fronl the Church tIle party went to the School, where Luncheoll

was served in the Gymnasiu'n1; after which they proceeded to
Hiltol1, where the first object of illterest was the curious nlaze Cllt
ill the turf of the village green. The stolle oblisk in the nliddle
has a sundial on the north face. It has four inscriptio11s :-on the
south face, 'Sic transit gloria nlulldi. Gulielnlus Sparrow, Gell.,
natus ano. 1641. ..£tatis Stle 88, quando obiit, hoc gyrosfornlavit
anllO 1660'; together with a coat of arll1s,. .. three
roses, . . . . and a chief, . . . . crest, a unicorn's head;
on the east face, 'William Sparrow departed tllis life the 25th
August, Antlo DOlllini 1729, aged 88 years'; on the north face,
, A.B. hoc'; on the west face, 'Dep. hoc.'
At Hilton Church; (St. Mary Magdalene), the Vicar, the Rev.

Philip Dalby, met the party alld showed thenl the objects of
interest. This Church, whicll COIlSists of chancel, nave with
clerestory, south porch and west tower, is all of the sanle date,
nanlely about the middle of the Fifteetlth Century, the design
being a sonlewhat plaitl form of Perpel1dictllar, but with rather
good tracery itl the wil1dows. Dtlring the proce6s of rebuilding
the llorth-\\Test corner of the tower,! a few years ago, several
interesting stones were brought to light; the finest of all being a
very beautiful little memorial stone contaitlil1g in its circular head
a represelltatioll of Christ Up011 the cross, this stone, which is of
rather early Thirteenth Cel1tury date, ",·as fOUlld turned face
downwards, doillg duty as the threshold of tIle belfry door at the
top of the tower stairs. The next most i11teresting find.is a
Norman archstone showil1g the chevron moulding, and it is

1. Under the direction of Mr. S. Inskip Ladds. LEditorJ.
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suggested that this possibly fornled part of the original chancel
arch. AIlotller stolle, possibly the base of the Satlle arch was
found ill the foundatiolls of the south-west btlttress. Seve;al of
the old interllal quoin stones of tIle buttress were fOtlnd to llave
beel1 cut out of portiol1s of columlls alld arcl1es of all earlier
chltrch, nlost likely of Fottrteenth Celltury date, alld it is a curious
fact that just sufficiellt of these stol1es \vere found to con1plete the
circle of Olle drunl of a COIU!llll .. Sonle otlIer stolles of FourteelIth
Celltury date were also fOUIld; alld the whole of thenl have been
built il1tO the walls of the tower.
III additioI1 to the restoratioll of the tower, ill 1904, a getleral

restoratiol1 took place ill 1850, whell the roofs were repairect and
the walls replastered; in 1889, whetl the westerl1 gallery was
removed, the challcel raised, alld 11ew seats provided; in 1898 ;
ill 1906 whell the walls of tIle sotlth aisle were utlderpillI1ed aIld
repaired: alld in 1909 \Vhel1 the chancel was repaired.
The llext Chtlrch 011 the progra111nle was Yelli11g (The Holy

Cross), where the Rector, the Rev. J. Mawsoll, read SOllle tIotes 011
tIle clltlrch alld lllal10r. The ",raIls of tIle cIlallcel are partly Early
Etlglish alld partly Perpetldiclllar; ill the south wall is a good
Early Ellglish piscilla, havitlg two basins (olle a quatrefoil withill
a circle, the other octofoil, also withi11 a circle), both under Olle
arch.
The challcel arch has Early English jaulbs, but the arch, which

probably consists of the old stotleS, is rather flat and has no doubt
beel1 widet1ed. The llave is of three bays; tIle north arcade is of
late N orIll all vvorkmallship, alld has circlllar columns witll carved
cushiol1 caps, alld plain setlli-circular arches.. The south arcade
is late Decorated, al1d built of Canlbridgeshire clltllch; hilt the
bases of the colllnllls are of stol1e, atld of early Decorated date.
The clerestory Willdovvs are Perpend-iclllar two-iights.
'l'he soutll aisle is largel)r Early ijng-lish or very early Decorated;

the east witldow and tIle easterllone in the south wall are two-
lights with quatrefoiled circles in their heads, the next window
011 tIle south is a plain two-light, and the door\vay is of the same
st~yle, "thile the westerll-1110st ",ril1dow is a Perpel1dicular two-lig-ht.
There is a plaitl square aunlbry ; alld a piscitla with a quatrefoiled
circle for its basin. Under a low arch in the south \vall is a very
fitle Early English COffill lid, carved with a rich floriated cross
rising fronl a calvary of three steps; the head of the cross is
etlclosed vvithin a circle. The fOllt, which is a plain octagon, of
Perpel1dicular desigl1, stands ill this aisle.
The 110rth aisle has beetl \rery largtly rebuilt (in 1868-9), alld

the windows are nloderll; it has atl Early English doublepiscil1a
in the south-east corner, the easterll basin being a plaitl circle,
and the westerll Ot1e a sexfoil, alld the arch over is trefoiled.
The tower is Perpetldicular; the arch to the Ilave is rather

pla~n atld coarse, and of clunch. The west window is a three-
light, and the belfry windows are two-lights. The tower bas good
buttresses. and all embattled parapet; it had fornlerly a spire,
rising from behind the parapet, but this was pulled down in the
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tinle of the Rev. P. N. JodreIl (18°5-185°), because it leaned
towards the Rectory House, and it was feared that it would fall.
The dates of the restoration of the various parts of the church

are as follows: the challcel, nave, north aisle atld tower by the
Rev. T. W. Levellthorp (1850-1860), and the Rev. E. M. Heale
(1860-1875); the sotlth aisle and porch by the Rev. W. H. Burville
(1887-1896). 1'he latter restoratiol1, which was conlpleted in 1889,
under the directioll of Mr. Willianl Taprell Allell, Architect, of
Londoll, illcluded a llew roof to the aisle, the previous roof being
very weak atld in ruills, alld blockillg up one third of tIle height
of the clerestory Wil1dows, nothing being left of the atlcient roof
but the tie-beanls. There is said to have been fornlerly a good
Perpendicular screen under the chancel arch, but this has entirely
disappeared.
The last Cllurch visited was Graveley (St. Botolph) and here

the Rector, the Rev. O. P. Fisher,l poil1ted out the various objects
of i11 terest.
The chancel was entirely rebuilt by the Rev'. Hellry Trotter

(Rector, 1723-1766), but has been very I11ttch altered ill recel1t
years. The llave has a blocked arcade of fOUlf arches 011 the north
side, of early Decorated date; the arclles are well moulded, and
die into an octagollal pier without any cap; there are good hood-
nI0ulds over thel11 all, with carved termil1als. Under the arches
are three early Decorated two-light witIdows alld a plain door
which have evidelltly been renloved frot11 the outer wall of the
aisle. 1'he windows have a quatrefoiled circle in their heads, atld
the lights of the western window are cusped, bllt they have all
been nluch restored. The south wall of the nave has been largely
rebuilt ;. it llas a plaitl blocked door, and two two-light windows
copied fro III those on the north. 1'he chancel arch is quite
nIoderll, but a fragmellt of a late Decorated niche has been built
il1to the wall 011 the south side of it.
The tower is a good specimen of a simple Perpendicular tower;

it has a rather fine west door under a square hood 1110uld, above
which is a large three-light window tl1Iforttl11atel:y tl1l1ch nIoderll-
ized; the belfry windows are Perpendictllar t\vo-lig11ts. There
are bold diagotlal buttresses at the north-west alld south-west
angles, atId the tower is fillished off with an enIbattled parapet.
Four stol1e corbels, formerly belollgillg to the chancel but for
nlal1Y years buiI t itl to the wa] Is of the Rectory stable, ha\Te recently
been built into tIle wall above the west door.
The westertl wa:l of the north aisle still remaills.
Havillg il1spected the nloat and earthworks of the Rectory

Close, the party were very kindly et1tertained to tea by the Rector.
The rail1 bad cleared off about two o'cloc]{, and the party wl1ich
started fronl HU11titIgdotl was c011siderably augnlented during
the day.
AnIongst those present were the Reverends A. J. Edulunds,

G. H. Frewer, O. P. Fisher, G. E, Sharland, A. Peskett, S. St. A.

I. see Mr. Fisher's paper on Graveley, pp. 92-96 ante.
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Baylee, K. D. Kl1owles, H. P. Pollard; Dr. Newton; Messrs.
A. Bull, S. Inskip Ladds, Will. Emery, H. E. Norris, E. L. Watts,
F. Christnlas. W. H. E. Brewster; Mrs. Baylee, Mrs. Yeatherd,
Mrs. Walker, Miss Walker, and others.

iitbe QCambrihgezbire a1th luntingbottzbire
J\.rtb~ologital ~oriet!J

REPORT OF THE COUNCIL FOR THE SESSION,

TIle past Sessiol1 has beell Olle of quiet but steady progress.
The Mell1bership of the Society is 110W 83; six 11ew nlembers
havil1g beell elected, while three have left the Society by resiglla-
tiOl1 or otherwise.
1'11e Council has held four nleetings at which little more than

the ordillary routil1e business has beell transacted.
The Society's Library COlltil1ues to il1crease; there are now 71

volunles al1d parts; al1d it gives the Council great pleasure to
record that the TrallsactiollS are now exchanged with the Peter-
bOrOtlgh Natural History, Scientific and Arcbreological Society,
all exchal1ge which has beell macle retrospective so that this
Society 110W possesses a complete set of that Society's Trans-
actiol1S.
1'he al1cient Court Rolls of the Hanlmonds' ManorofSomersham,

Colne, alld Bluntishal11, &c., havil1g come il1tO the nlarket, your
Council have ptlrchased those relatitlg to the years 1715-1728;
unforttl11ately the matter V\1as brought to their 110tice too late to
el1able them to secure the Rolls relating to earlier years.
Two excursiOl1S have beell l11ade duril1g the Sessioll; the first

011 Wedl1esday, May 25th, to Girtoll, Oakil1gtOll , Long StantOtl
St. Michael and All Saitlts, Wil1ingham, Histon and Itl1pillgtOll;
the second 011 Wedllesday, Septenlber 14th, when Hell1ingford
Abbots. Hell1ingford Grey, Fel1stantol1, Hilton, Yelling and
Grayeley were visited. To all those who kindly gave their time
alld otherwise cOlltribtlted to nlaking the visits a success the
COUIICil desires to tellder its hearty thanks.
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The Transactions of the Society still maintain their high value
al1d interest; the list of Illculllbel1ts of the Churches of HUlltillg-
dOl1shire l11akes slow but steady progress towards COl11pletion.
Another part of the TrallsactiollS is nearly ready, and will be
isstted shortly.
The collection of picture postcards of the Churches atld other

ancietlt objects of the two Counties has made very rapid strides.
That for Cambridgeshire, which has been in the hands of the Rev.
J. G. Cheshire, may be said to be complete, and the cards have beetl
1110ul1ted ready to be bound in albums alld deposited in the
Society's Library. The collectioll for HU11tingdf)nshire, whicll is
in tIle charge of Dr. Newton, is rapidly approachil1g COl11pletion,
al1d will shortly be mounted to nlatch those of tile other COUl1ty.
In speakillg of these collectiol1S as 'conlplete' the COUI1Cil

does 110t wisll to be tlnderstood to say that the collectiol1 is closed;
it is and always \\?ill be pleased to receive additional cards, but
the collections, so far as it is at presetlt possible to lllake then1,
are complete.
The Committee appointed to draw up a Report upon the Earth-

works alld earl~y British, Roman, and Saxoll. remains ill the County
of HUlltingdon has 110t yet issued its Report, but it is tlllderstood
tIlat some progress has been 111ade ill collectil1g materials for that
purpose. The COUIICil is still desirous of forwarding the study of
these branches of Archceology and will be glad to Ilear from
anyolle who can assist.
1'he fitlancial position of the Society continues to be satisfactory.

The balance ill hand is not so large as it was last )'ear, but the
Session has beet1 a rather expensive 011e ill several ways, atld
your COUIICil is of Opil1ion that the nlone~r has been well spent.
The Treasurer presents his Report to date, which shows a

balallce in halld of £25 8s. 8d.
1'he retirillg Menlbers of the Coul1cilthis year are Mrs. Yeatherd

alld ~liss ParSot1S, Messrs. Bull al1d Ladds, who are eligible and
offer thel11selves for re-election.
TIle Rev. F. G. \\Talker and Rev. J. G. Clleshire wisll to resign

tIleir Inembership of the Council, and the CoUtlcil reconlmellds
in tlleir places the Rev. J. Holford Scott of Wilbllrtoll, and Mr.
Charles Whyll1per of Roughton.
TIle Cottncil regrets to have to record the resigl1atiol1 by the

Rev. A. J. Edmollds of his office of HOllorary Secretary, al1d
reconlnlends the election of Mr. Wnl Emery ill his place. l'he
Council desires to express it:; thanks to Mr. Ednlonds for steeril1g
tIle Society throllgI1 very troublollS times, and reconll11el1ds that
he should be elected to the vacant Vice-Presidentship. In con-
clusion the COUI1Cil desires to express its thanks to the HOll.
Secretary, the Hon. Treasurer, the Hon. Editor al1d otiler Officers,
al1d to all those \vho have assisted ill the work of tIle Society
'during the past Session.

G. E. SHARLAND, Chairma1l,
!6 October, 1910.
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flON. TRBASURER'S STATEMENT OF ACCOUNTS FOR THE YEAR END/NU MICffABLMAS, 1910.

Pl"esen.ted at the Anl11ial Meeting, 26th October', 1910.

~.e.ceipt-G.

Balance in hand 29th Sept., 1909, from l
last account · .. .

Members' Subscriptions. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
Excursion Tickets. -Carriages, Luncheons
Sale of" Transactions" .

G. E. SHARLAND, Chair1nan.
26th October, 1910.

£ s d.

45 4 9
8663
13 18 0

2 6

£97 11 9

~ lllJU't.ettt9.
. £ s. d.

Subscription to Congress of Archceological j
S · . I 0 0OCletles . . . .. . .

Insurance of Stock in hands of Curator. . . . 5 0
" 'l~ratlsactions" Part 2, Vol. III 9 12 6

Ditto Part 3, Vol. III 18 8 2
Ditto Part 4, Vol. III 18 11 2

Printing atld Stationery · . . . . . . . . . . 2 3 7
Hire of Rooms for Meetings . . . . . . .. ..... 9 6
Excursion-Expenses-Carriages, Lunch- t 13 7 9
eons, &c., ,

Somersham Court Rolls . . . . . . .. . . . 4 10 0
HOI1. Secretary-out of pocket expenses .. 2 10 3
Hon. Treasurer ditto .. , , . . . . . . . . . . . I 5 2

Ba~~~~:n\n ~~~~~ ~::~.~e~: .. ,. I:.I~~ .~~ .~~~~ J 25 8 8

£97 11 9

Wrn. EMERY, Hon. Treasurer.
Audited and found correct,

S. E. ARMSTRONG, Auduo~
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